RESOLUTION FOR

Lewis F. (Rick) Hux

WHEREAS, Lewis (Rick) F. Hux received a Bachelor of Science in Education, a Master of Arts in Teaching and an Education Specialist degree from Southeast Missouri State University; and

WHEREAS, Rick has superintendent, secondary principal and teaching certifications; and

WHEREAS, Rick taught for Dexter Public Schools, Southeast Missouri State University, Sterling College and Southwest Baptist University; and

WHEREAS, Rick served the Southeast Missouri Superintendent’s Association, the Ozarks Foothills Superintendent’s Association, the Black River League Superintendent’s Association, the Greater Poplar Bluff Superintendent’s Association, the Southeast Missouri Principals Association, the Stoddard County Principal’s Association, and the Southeast Missouri Activities Association; and

WHEREAS, Rick provided exceptional leadership establishing the Crisp Bootheel Education Center and transforming this center into the Southeast Missouri State University Malden campus; and

WHEREAS, Rick’s efforts, guided by great wisdom and political perception, helped form important partnerships, increased giving to scholarships and strengthened relationships with local school districts; and

WHEREAS, his leadership and mentoring over twelve years as director of the Southeast Missouri State University Malden campus had a positive impact on hundreds of individuals seeking to better themselves through post-secondary education;

NOW, THEREFORE, LET IT BE RESOLVED that the Board of Regents expresses its appreciation and congratulations on behalf of the University and its students, faculty, staff, and administration on this twelfth day of April, Two Thousand Thirteen.